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Blast off! We had a fantastic first week. Thank  Hooray for 1A! 1st grade learned all about how to let their “Jitters”
you parents for your cooperation and gracious
go and trust in God this week! Our students ended their fun with
comments about our progress over the summer.
some Jitter Juice. Some loved it and some not a fan, but they all
We continue to work hard to provide a beautiful,
loved doing fun math! They also loved making STREAM party
loving, safe and happy environment for your
poppers and celebrating a new year!
children.
 Pre-K 3 has touched our hearts and they are off to great start. They
 We had an amazing "Kick Off" on Sunday for families with young
are finding their way as they grow each day. Pre-K 3 talked about
ones in grades PreK 3 - 5. Hundreds of families attended the 9 am
the letter A this week. Ask your child to sing the Alligator song.
mass and then made their way over to their new classrooms. Little
ones ran to hug their friends and teachers. A beautiful sight to see.  On Tuesday Pre-K 4 students listened to a story about a Gingerbread
Man who ran away and made one of their own!! Imagine their
God has blessed our school! Faith - Learning - Love!
surprise when he jumped off the pan and ran away!! They didn’t find
 Heartfelt thanks to the Saint Jude Staff for all their hard work
him in the Science Lab, or with me. He was finally found helping Mr.
preparing for our opening. It is thanks to their hard work that the
Barlie om Social Studies!! It was fun way for them to learn their way
first day went off without a hitch. We are so blessed.
around our school!! A tasty treat was had by all!!
 Congratulations to all school parents for cooperating with our school  Guidance News: Students in grades k-4 grades had a great time
uniform policy. It appears, for the most part, that all children are
participating in activities with Mr. Potato Head. The students learned
prepared for a great year.
the "role of the Counselor" as helper, listener, problem solver, and

 Dismissal – Thank you, parents and grandparents for your friend. Mrs. Eckelkamp can't wait to visit them again!
tremendous cooperation with our dismissal policy. We have been in  Our new third graders are AMAZING! They've had a lot of fun this
and out of all buildings in record time. Please remember that
week while also learning the "ropes" of their new classrooms. The
parents are encouraged to pick up on time to avoid your child being
hardest part of the week was adjusting to their later lunch time, but
sent to Extended Day. If your child is placed in Extended Day a fee
thankfully their parents packed them generous snacks! In Math they
will be assessed.
used a game called BUMP to dust off the cobwebs in their brains and
practice their addition facts. Their favorite activity for the week was
 Kindergarten had an amazing week making new friends, singing
practicing their Science skills of observation while melting M & M
songs and learning the rules to help us become successful
candies. Would you believe the white Ms come off and float in the
Kindergarten Smarties!! They created their own Chester Raccoons
after listening to the story The Kissing Hand. They are officially water? You should totally try it out! It's going to be a fantastic year in
3A and 3B!
Teddy Bear, Snap Cube and Dot Cube Certified which means they
are ready to use their math manipulatives!! Most importantly they
learned that they are Children of God and they are loved!! Can’t  Karate lessons… Sensei Alex Henri is back! Classes start on
Wednesday, August 28th. For further information, please see the
wait for week two!!
attached flyer.
 4A welcomed our two new students, Sophia L. and Sofia D., to our
school and class. It has been pure joy to have these new students in  Dance lessons… We have a dance class this year for the little
ones! “Miss Wesa” will be here on Thursdays right after school. She
class.
will give a free dance demo class on Tuesday, August 27th. For more
Social Studies News
information, please see the attached flyer.
 6th grade students are now learning about the various ways to
 Altar Server Training: Altar Server training will take place on Friday,
study ancient history.
August 23rd at 3:30 PM in the Church or Saturday, August 31st @ 11
 7th grade students are learning about the naturalization process.
AM in the church, they can choose one of these dates for training.
 8th grade students are learning about early European explorers.
Any questions parents can contact Fr. Chris at (561) 392-8172 ext
Please log on to ParentsWeb and make sure your contact
information is up to date. If you have any problems,
please e-mail Mrs. Bravo at bravov@saintjudeschool.org.

 PE is off to a great start! Please remember to pack a water bottle
on PE day as the weather is warm out there. Students do take
multiple water breaks to ensure their safety from the heat. GO
SAINTS!

1003 or e-mail - fr.christopher@stjudeboca.org They should be in 3rd
grade through 8th grade.”
Please make sure to read the attached documents:
- Miss Armstrong’s important school reminders and back to
school tips.
- “What happens if a major storm comes our way?”
- Karate and Dance flyers

SAINTS SNAPSHOTS

Get in Gear for the New School Year:
Back-to-School Tips for Parents


Go to Church. Summer months are busy and often we get off schedule. Set up a
family calendar and be sure to add “Church” to either Saturday or Sunday. Children
need our example. By taking them to Mass, you are sending a message to them that
Jesus is important to you. The Eucharist will give them the strength they need to grow
gracefully through the year.
Our Mass schedule at St. Jude is as follows:
Saturday - 5:00pm Vigil
Sunday - 7:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am, 12:00pm, 1:30pm (Español)



Get the children to bed on time. Proper rest is essential for a healthy and
productive school year. Help your child get used to the back-to-school routine: start the
transition now to earlier wake-up times and bedtimes.



Communicate with teachers and Administration. Contact your child’s teachers at
the start of the school year. Get acquainted with them and let them know you want to be
an active partner in helping your student to learn and grow. Plan to keep track of your
child’s subjects, homework, activities and progress throughout the school year. Please
plan now to volunteer and become an active member of our school community.



Provide for healthy meals. Hungry kids can’t concentrate on learning, so good
nutrition plays an important role in your child’s school performance. Studies show that
children who eat healthy, balanced breakfasts and lunches do better in school. Fix
nutritious meals at home or join our hot lunch program by contacting Kelly at (561) 3928172 x 1022.



Prepare a study area. Set up a special place at home to do school work and
homework. Remove distractions. Make it clear that education is a top priority in your
family: show interest and praise your child’s work.



Read Together. Take the pledge to read with your child for 20 minutes every day.
Your example reinforces the importance of literacy, and reading lets you and your child
explore new worlds of fun and adventure together.
God Bless, Miss A

